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Hastings'
Ssad Catalog Free ;
Iff re:!-:;* nov.\ One hundred handsomelyillustrated pa^os '.villi brilliant

cover in u:il.ur:il color::. Jt'r> both
beautiful nr.d helpful and all that is
nccc 'tary to ^ L. i* i- a p - >! I /enrd
request. Yjil v'il our Jl'I!) cataloguei. Avjli worth. viuie boo*:.

l.v.slinks Seeds crc sold direct b
Ev.-.'i. You will never find them 0:1

s:.lc in tho stores. Wo havo sorn". -j

five * .andred thousand (astern'::* vi.o
buy from i:; by mail. We {.-lease a:;d
satisfy thorn, and wo can please and
satisfy you in lf'iD.
Planting Hastings' Sccils in your

garden or in your fields insures "pood
luck" so far as results can bo d<Ji.r>
mincd by the seed planted. For ?. ) c

years Hastings Seeds havo been the
standard of seed excellence and pu?"
if,, 41,o Smith Onlv varieties

' adapted to the South arc listed. Q::alityof the best and prices often less 1

than those you pay at home. Write
for free copy of this splendid cata- .

loguo now. H. G. HASTINGS CO., 1

Seedsmen, Atlanta, Ca..Advt. t
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- B Women Kj]
Cardui, the woman's £

feP Patch, Ky. Read what 3PP!
she writes: "I had a Mfe ?

general breaking-down
WL& of my health. I was in

bedfor weeks, unable to nr|Jw get up. 1 had such a BmP
W3j weakness and dizziness, IVfe* s

MM ... and the pains were r

very severe. A friend n

to,.d me I had tried every- ffw t
ml thng else, why not bJH Cardui ?.. . I did, and K®T, ^

jgra soon saw it was helping Mftgf a

WL me ... After 12 bottles, Jpt {

U| I am strong and well." m&
® TAKE ® y

The Woman's Tonic I
I Do you feel weak, diz- wigs

zy, worn-out? Is your Jgp&
lack ofgood health caused 5?
from any of the complaintsso common to

q
women? Then why not Ikm, n

give Cardui a trial? It nip
should surely do for you #1|whatit has done for so ,

many thousands of other
women who suffered.it IOl i

should help you back to

Ask sc:r»e lady friend Gup* i

who has taken Cardui. Bfe?
She will tell you how it

nsgjl helped her. Try uardui. Kgr*

Jf|| AO Br:?ggists J h

j Vinol will St(
j and Brea
i

i A constitutional remedy th
I Kni'lrl inrr nn cvcfp-m T
r UUiiUlii^ y

VliV/ J ^wvui. A

j in Vinol-.Beef and Cod Li1

j ganese and Glycer'ophosp
energy that throws off th

| reoccurrence. It has given
« tion for sixteen years. ME?

\D!rnn,r:.C. '|t *'1 cu.Tcrcd witn a cnror.ic cold for
four months, coughed day r.r.d night. c
Had to keep on wor':;r.£ when I was c
not able to. I saw Vine! advertised U*
end tri.i and I want to toll you it c

just cured that cold in a short time, g
It made ',no oat end doe*? well, better b
everyway.".J. (£. Bajrloy, Dunn.N.C. t
For r.'l r;:n-fIoirn, j>orvot:i, nnspmin condi

,*| OiJ pcoplo S'iu dsSirato ehililn

[ * /
'
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lAILfcOAD HEADS
SUGGEST SYSTEM:

. .

ccrolary of Transportation Provided
in T:ar.. Reorganized Interstate
Comr.icrce Commission With

Regional Divisions as Final

Court.

Washington, Jan. 8..Railroad excutive.5 h ive decided to recommend
i congress a system of unified pri.management of mail lines with
tior.c public control exercised by a

ecretary of transportation in the!
r??i(ier.t's cabinet and a reorganizdinterstate commerce commission
ich regional divisions acting as

ourt cf last resort in rate disputes.
'his becrme known here today coin-|
: !cntal with the disclosure of the
nterstate commerce commission's atitudethat railroads should be re-,
u;*ned to private management with-j
i a "reasonable period" to allow forj
jreparations and readjustments and
mder "broadened, extended and am-|
>lified governmental regulation."
The commission's announcement

vas made by Commissioner Edgar E.!
}lark, testifying at the senate intertatecommerce committee's hearing
>n proposed.railroad legislation, to'
vhich the railway executives' pro>osedplan will be presented tomor-:
ow or Thursday. The commission
pposed indefinite continuance of;
fovernment ownership or operation;
»f railroads at this time and outlined
cumpreiieiisive pian j.ux ic^iaiatiun

vhich would permit elimination of

mnecessary competition, pooling of
acilities, government prescription of
naximum and minimum rates and
tandards of service, government diectionof railroad extensions and fi-t
lancing and direct cooperation beweenfederal and State regulatory
odies. Commissioner Wooley disentedin part, advocating Director
Jeneral McAdoo's proposal that gov-"
nment control be extended for five^
ears to provide a test period.
The interstate commerce commieion'ssuggestions were first alternatesto Mr. McAdoo's extension plan

o far received by the senate comlittee.Most of the commission's
uggestions are understood to be emodiedin the railroad executives
lan, which also proposes permaentretention of -a greater part of
he reforms effected by the railroad
dministration.
The interstate commerce commis[onstatement to the senate commit-

se referred repeatedly to "a feder1body" to exercise public control
ver railroads, but it did not specify
whether this was to be the commis:onitself or some other agency. The
lan of the railroad executives, on

iie other hand, proposes to give to
e secretary of transportation broad
owers to coordinate and unify railoadfacilities whenever demanded
y the public interests; to distribute
affic over various lines for the pur>seof relieving congestion and to

squire the joint use of terminals.
Regardless of what line of policy

; followed by congress in reterminigthe future of railroads, the commission'sstatement s?id there should
0 legislative provision for prompt
icrger without friction of railroads
1 time of war or other emergency

)p a Cough |
k Up a Cold !
at removes the cause by ,

hese elements contained
vcr Peptones, Iron, Alan-
hates. soon create an ;
e cold and prevents its \
ninety per cent satisfac- 'i

IS PROOF s

Lnrjranse, N.C. \
"For years I suffered with a chronic '

oujrh, so I could not sieop nights and ,
onriy-.-,jf»rl tn lr>se» firph. Mv drurreist I
sked me to try Vino!. I i cured my
oagh, I c^n sleep and have
ained twelve pounds. Yinel is the
est tonic and tissue bui'c- -r hove ever
aken.*'.W. D. Rk:', L; >

itimi'j, *.vert]c women, overworked men,
:n, f!:ero is 110 remedy lifco VJiiol.

' «T£ 7 r\
' >» >

yi y
1 j« - vxC. y>TV2 V 'wi V V>" T&

<>

nd also limited merger "to such ex

?nt as may be necessary to the gen-j
:1 public interest" under govern-!

mor.t supervision; limitation of rail-

way construction to public necessity.
:: ! enforcement of adequate conductionwithin these limits; and developmentof inland waterways and

their coordination with rail systems,
Director General McAdoo's ideas!

\>r extension of government man-1
"sment until January 1, 192-1, were

mbodied in bills introduced in the
r.use today by Chairman Sims of

the interstate commerce committee,
'he proposal would increase the
ailroad administrations revolving
'and by another half billion dollars,

UNITED STATES
MUST GROW FOOD

Commission Sent to Europe" Makes

Report.Suggested That Initiative
1 Be Taken in Forming InternationalProgram ofAgriculture.

j
Washington, Jan. 8..Recommen-j

dntion that the United States take;
the initiative in formulating an in-'
ernational program of agricultural
production for the entire world to
orestall a possible serious shortage!

.. f food, feed and fiber in the next

years was made to the departrnantof agriculture today by the
ommission sent to Europe last fall

'

y the departments to study conditionsthere.
The commission said conditions

found in England, France and Italy
idicated a strong demand for staple
agricultural products of this country
such as wheat, meat, sugar, cotton
ilid wool and that prices "will be

teady and at a high level" if there
is reasonable provision for shipping
facilities and a cooperative effort on thepart of the allied governments
to organize for production and dis-1
tribution.

"All countries involved in war will
at once become increased consumers .

when government restrictions upon
^ 4" fVicx nr\mmiccinn

i wuil ai t iciaAvuj vuv vvm»u*ww«w<« ^

declared. "The general situation ,

viewed from the standing point of
the American farmer would appear
for a reasonable period to be both'.

,
'

promising and hopeful. . .
" j.

New Steps Urged.
Fearing that many farmers now j

I *

will revert to their usual profitable
crop systems which were modified at (

serious disadvantage to assist in the .

emergency of the wheat shortage .

during the war, the commission urg- ,

ed new steps to prevent possible dis- ,(

aster.

A HOMESICK GIRL.
!

There was a little girl
Away from home.at college,

Trying to learn a little knowledge, r

But she got homesick, we are told
i-i. i x- 1, 1.1

u>ven mougn sne men iu ue uu;u.

Every dny she* would cry and cry
And everyone wondered why, <

Yet she v.-as thinking of the dear
folks at home;

Of the place she liked to roam,

Every time an auto parsed by.
T.!-e wr.v.M ?ay, "I wish it would stop

an.' take me '

Away fvcm thir. place forever and
aye,

she began to feel better
After petting a nice lo"g !e*t?r,

And decided to stay at h?v.-ov!: .j
For he dnrcd not be a shir!*.

Then ?he studied very hard. c:c!i dny,
Never stopping one minvte to phi/

Horn vacation rolled bet* vw.

A rid ?*v< jv.' t stopped to :a\

I'm .croincr home again to be with u'l
my folks,

Tr.«<! pies and laugh
at little jokes;

But when vacation passed again,
Her books were her very best

f; ior.d,
'*'!i study hard and be a senior some

day,
r.wnv to stay,

But I'll never forget those "homesick"hours,
Vint : rne over mo like April

showers,
But now I'm ready to do my part

For I 'r.-.vo gotten a very good
c; * y 1

^

rd on 'n the n"nl T!1J ] 1-or Ion;:,
life a ch^orv ?;>r ,r.

'
v l V\ j^reet the !:c:?rht.> of r-ucccns,
Put I've beon homesick.I'll confers..A. M. K..

Or'-on College, S. C., Jan. 8..
One of tho most admirable movei?r<tsso far started in memory of

our heroic dead is that begun by a

church in Tacony, Pa., to plant trees
.o keep green the memory of those
who gave their lives in the service^
of humanity. The movement has aj
double value.it is not only memor-j
ial, but is "a kind of reparation to'
universal nature for the devastation'
f some of her fairest countrysides."
Xo finer tribute could be paid the

^ons of South Carolina who died in,
the war than that our people should
plant and suitably mark trees in their
memory'. Let each community thus,
honor its dead with a living memor-J
ial.

THE TREE.

By Joyce Kilmer
(Who gave his life in France.)

I think that I shall never see

A poem lovely as a tree.

A tree whose hungry mouth is prest
Against the ^earth's sweet flowing

breast.

A tree that looks at God all day
Vnd lifts her leafy arms to pray;

A tree that may in summer wear
A nest of robins in her hair;

Upon whose bosom snow has lain
Who intimately lives with him.

Poems are male by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.

-1
Wl w-fc. -mm /%

summons, r or Kelier.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.

Court of Common Pleas.
VV. F. NICKLES, Plaintiff,

against
EIATTIE SHUMATE, HAMMOND!
BAKER, GEORGE BAKER, SAM'
BAKER, ISAAC BAKER, JAMES;
BAKER, BELLA COSBY, and'
BINA FAIR, Defendants.

I"o The Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby Summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in

:his action, which filed in the office
the Clerk of Common Pleas, forj:he said County, and to serve a copy|

:>f your answer to the said complaint,
jn the subscriber at his office atj
Abbeville Court House, South Caro-j
ina, within twenty days after the'
service hereof, exclusive of the day.
)f such service; and if you fail to!
xr.swer the complaint within the time
iforesaid, the plaintiff in this attionj
An'll nnnlv fViP P.nnrf fnr tta.o

iemanded in the complaint.
Dated Dec. 18th, 1918.

D. H. HILL,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

' NOTICE.

!"o the befendant, Isaac Baker, Jas.,
Eaker, Belle Cosby, Bina Fair,'
and George Eaker.

You will please Take Notice, that!
.!:? summons and the Complaint in
his action were filed in the office of
.'rj Court of Common Pleas, for AbicvilieCounty on the Gth day of
f inuary, 1019, and is now on file in
aid office.

'The above is a copy cf tho summons., I
'

D. II. IIILL,
G, 1013. Phuntiff's Attorney.

"TATE 07 COUTH CAROLINA,

County c? Abbevli!2.
Cv. of Cnmroon I'lor.s.

0 AIL PARTIES CONCERNED:
'.' .a Notice, That tha !

r.r. attorney for Mrs. L. M. Clamp
will on the first iky of February

pe!:t!o;j tae honorable F. D]
lary, Judge of the Eighth Judicia
Circuit, at Chamber?, to appoint J
1\ Miller, Esq., Probate Judge in and
or Abbe.iile County, South Caro!na,Guardian for the following
r.mgd minors; Eunice Clamp, RobClamp,Pearle Clamp, and A life
Clamp, all under age of Fourteeen
years, and who are entitled to an

.. i!a each of about Seven Hundred
' -liars, arisirg from the proceeds of
the estate of their father, J. H.
.'limp, late of Abbeville County,
:South Carolina, there is no fit, com.::atenand suitable person to act o

\Y.:»:r.jr _o . ci as saiu uuaruian.

11, 1'JlD.
.1. HOWARD 3100:1?:,

Attorney for M/s. L. M. C'lansi,
?. Iother of above named minors

! ! l-2i.}.ion.

K.-.cr avjil Cards and Invitations at

! he Press and Banner.

rT.-rcmcri) rzszs: ! 11 i..a.

jj What if Yqu Can't Get a

817,000 cars were "sera
*

,pxXvi xK
I "IP'S 11 } L

j ^yy^pj I

j
| "Mother, //;<? old car ce

the best we can d
n

3 "Surely our old friend Car
Eveready battery to carry it tl
ahead, it will be little enoug

9 for us.
"vr v nCF..A f
jd >> villi i any ul us aaui u i

< the car wilkstand lip to the w

Sot to. So I move,Mother, tha
right now.it's guaranteed fo

3 . and I'll bet the whole family w
.The Eveready Service Sfatior
need for the car, and they're r

at testing the battery and keep
"Make it unanimous.don'

we are pikers."

City G«
| We test and repair IF M

$ all makes of batteries jL jf EL*

)V
^ The demand the coming year for <

$ will far cxcced that of any xecent y<

| The half-starved peoples of Europe are even j

| ing. And the world is depending upoi) the F;

You cannot raise a 100% crop unless you hav
Ia matter of balanced conditions of the soil. I

Potash must be present in the proper prof
be raised.

[-0 IB U U3£>w*«&' u esw

i doubles ymi
K$ bccause it contains available Phosphoric Ac:
Kr rijlit proportions.
Jgj Every hag is stamped with our Giant Lizard

Kg for your protection, r.nd better place your ore

Bag avoid delayed delivery.
raj Ask our agent in your town for information,
« lis direct.

I Planters Fertilizer&
« Vj MANUFACTUS

\V CHARLESTON, SOU!

tv>-

j
T. T ,:-*% £ r-'V ',"

j&fiif ita? i i:&ImW Vitaljf &iiV &*&

!j>i:t ;;l tiio pn-si-nt price <.

(! ?.': :i.'; ii i> i!». i.'ill^Ai'KS
j c :-,\: \ i>. \ »

j

'j ; r t«-»i ih'j Farm.
\\V can i'tli'ili.-S! {'\ ;;

J] class <:!' work <1 ? 1 M**i and 1 .*i."v:

j !vv:i men can handle.

r* cj'
ny %\rr-'T:V

WIUTK Fi'K i

j! am ,f.sby r.ri
] ELBERTON> G

TELEPHONES 2G(

\

New Car in 1919? i
fified" in 1917

m .

'

rtainly deserves
ro for itI" !
ought to have a new !
Iirough the long year \
k fr\t* oil lip Viae HAnpI
14 iV/i (AAA IIV 11UU ViVUV

0 gamble on whether
rork in 1919, and its
t we get an Eveready
r a year and a halfillsecond the motion.
1 li2s just the size we
nighty decent people
ing it up to the mark.
t let the old car think

iracFfi s

1 0°r repair work
I ** A if folly guaranteed

\

Cotton, Corn, Grain, etc.. 1

low crying out for food snd cloth- gj
irmsrs of America to Supply it. ^
e a 100^ soil, f ertility is largeiv ga
'hosphoric Acid, Ammonia, and ,R|
iortionj if bumper crops arc to ah

.A. I
d, Ammonia and Potash in the Pr

Trade-Mark. Look for it.it's \$
Icr for Planter's right now and J.0

r
free advice, or prices, or write

*̂1
Phosphate Co. |1
lERS / I?
CM CAROLINA^ij^/

v -

j

; *r- Tf

X-'&i LJj

;i building' materials . J
T you can use in the
r.\;i.Vii' -XS, Clil.M-

;. ; i<»t>"M .1 in i u\< it ,

. .-Ti'.i.i'.lc for this
;i 'i! si;::'s tli::t osio .Mid

Q-'li' I

'KICKS.

KWTE CO. j
EORG.IA j
)2.COS.


